Dinner Menu

Serving time from 18:30 till 23:00
The Garden
Greek Salad (V)

as you know it with grilled eggplant, rhodian pitta,
fresh oregano and feta cheese

Rhodian Summer Salad (V)

Cucumber, carrot, rocket, red beet, anthotiro cheese, walnuts, seasonal fruit,
and raisins with a balsamic vinaigrette

Cretan Salad & Guacamole (V)

Cherry tomatoes, rocket, kopanisti cheese, guacamole, thyme, coriander
and krytherian olive oil rusk

Mushrooms & Burrata (V, Vg)

Roasted tomato, avocado, sauteed mushrooms, grilled bread,
burrata (or with tofu as a vegan option)and a pesto vinaigrette

7,50 - €

7,50- €

8,50- €

14,- €

To share is our way…let it be yours
Dips in Jars (V)

Tzatziki, red beet cream and hummus
served with rhodian pitta

Patates Riganates (V)

Crispy potatoes, oregano, paprika, lemon aioli and feta cheese

Courgette Fritters (V)

with vegetable curry and yoghurt cream
with coriander & parsley

5,50 €

5,50 €
9,- €

Roman Pizza (V, Vg)

with marinated raisins, basil
pesto and parmesan flakes (or with hummus as a vegan option)

Fresh Spinach Ravioli (V)

with seared spinach, dill, anthotyro cheese and cream

Stay Cheeseburger

Beef burger with bacon, cheddar cheese, rocket, tomato and
red onion served with crispy potatoes

Greek Style Hot Dog

Grilled greek sausage in brioche bun,
caramelized onions, chipotle mayo, chimichurri

Chicken Yakitori

Grilled marinated chicken souvlaki, crispy potatoes,
mustard & estragon sauce, lemon and oregano

11,- €

12,- €

11,50 €

11,- €

11,50- €

Lamb Tacos

Slow roasted lamb with orange and herbs, crispy onion,
creamy baba ganush, rocket and feta cheese

13,- €

Calamari

Fried calamari, tarama mayo, lemon and parsley
served with crispy potatoes

Bacalao

Fillet of cod, beetroot aioli,
fried rice sheet and grilled lemon

12,- €

12,- €

Dessert
Greek Orange Pie…

… with mastiha ice cream and walnuts

Greek Brownie…

…with kaimaki ice cream and koulouraki

Self-Serve Ice Cream

Help yourself to an ice cream from our self-serve freezer at the bar

7,- €

7,- €
2,50 –
4,50,-€

